30 July 2020
Attention all media houses
For Immediate Release

COVID-19 Effect on Selected Businesses Survey -Round 2
The Namibia Statistics Agency is embarking upon Round 2 of a survey of Business. The
purpose of the survey is to measure the prevalence and nature of adverse effects from
COVID-19 experienced by selected businesses operating in Namibia during stage 2 and
stage 3 (May 2020 - June 2020). This second round survey on perception of businesses
started on 28 July - 7 August 2020 and is done in order to have an indication of the effect
of coronavirus (COVID-19) on selected sectors of the economy. The survey will only cover
the formal businesses selected from the database of the NSA.

Methodology
A convenient sample list of 502 businesses across 16 sectors of the economy will be used
for this survey (Table 1). The NSA maintains a list of businesses selected based on their
importance in terms of revenue and output contributions to the economy. This survey
list contains contact details i.e. Telephone numbers and emails for companies. In the
absence of a Statistical Business Register (SBR), it is the only list available for the survey.
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Table 1

No. ECONOMIC SECTOR
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16

Fishing and fish processing on board
Mining and quarrying
Manufacturing
Electricity and water
Construction
Wholesale and retail trade, repairs
Hotels and restaurants
Transport and storage
Information and Communication
Financial and insurance service activities
Real estate activities
Professional, scientific and technical services
Administrative and support services
Arts, Entertainment & Other Service activities
Education
Health
TOTAL

List from National Accounts
19
19
95
6
69
40
72
17
2
5
25
47
29
3
44
10
502

The survey will use a mixed method approach of online and telephone interviews. The
link to the questionnaire will be sent to businesses via email addresses to fill-in the online
questionnaire. Furthermore, those without emails will be enumerated through
telephone. Follow-up of the online questionnaire will be done with telephone calls.
Edit and validation rules will be built into the questionnaire in order to ensure that
responses from respondents are consistent.
Enumerators will be trained on how to administer and explain the questionnaire through
the telephone. They will be supervised by the Senior Statisticians.
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Past results
For the previous survey results released on 26 May 2020, in general, half of the
businesses (50.0%) indicated that they continued to trade partially. This is followed by
25.2 percent of businesses that indicated they have temporarily closed while 21.2
percent of the businesses cited operating at full capacity during the survey period. Only
3.5 percent of the businesses cited that they were permanently closed.
In the category of businesses that indicated to trade at full capacity, the ‘Manufacturing
‘sector accounted for 5.8 percent of the total businesses. On the other hand, the highest
percent (5.3%) of businesses that were temporarily closed were recorded in the ‘Hotels
and restaurants’ sector followed by Real estate sector (3.5%).

ALEX SHIMUAFENI
STATISTICIAN - GENERAL & CEO
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